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Most Asian countries were un
der colonial rule till the end of the first
half of the present century. In a real
sense, therefore, these countries started
on their developmental journeys barely
50 years ago. They hoped that the
developmental backlog that had ac
cumulated over centuries of colonial
rule would at last be reversed.

POPULATION EXPLOSION

The most tangible and immedi
ate result of the 'development', how
ever, has been a steep decline in
death rates and a consequent surge
in population growth. The population
explosion unleashed in Asia during
the last 50 years has largely been the
'price' of development and has, in
fact, further retarded development.
Thus, the population of India (which
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in the pre-independence era included
Pakistan and Bangladesh) had risen
from 238.4 million in 1901 to about
345 million in 1947, an increase of
just about 100 million in 46 years.
Population growth had been kept down
during this period, not by efficient
contraception but by recurrent large
scale famines and acute pestilence.
On the other hand, the population of
India alone had soared from 361 mil
lion in 1951 to 950 million by 1997 
an increase of about 600 million in the
last 46 years (Fig).

As a result of this phenomenal
rise in population, much of India's
developmental effort (as, indeed that
of other Asian countries) during the
last few decades had to be devoted
towards achieving an increase in food
production commensurate with popu
lation growth. The total food grain
production in India had thus increased
from 50.9 million tonnes in 1950 to
199.3 million tonnes by 1997, and the
per capita food grain availability was
maintained despite population growth
(Table 1, on page 2).

Famines were averted. But popu
lation growth had nearly nullified the
benefits of development, more so in
some Asian countries than in others.
As a result, most Asian countries have
not as yet been able to achieve the
desired improvement in the quality of
their human resources and even in
the latest Human Development Re
port of the UNDP (1999)1. They re
main in the 'Medium Human Develop
ment' category.

However, despite the enormous
strain on resources imposed by popu
lation growth, the last 50 years have
not been barren of impressive achieve
ments. Apart from acute large-scale
famines which have now been practi
cally eliminated, florid clinical mani
festations of severe malnutrition such
as kwashiorkar, keratomalacia, beri
beri and pellagra are now no longer
the major public health problems that
they once were. Apart from popula
tion growth, the major attributes of
developmental transition have been:
urbanisation; changes in occupational
pattern; changes in family structure;
changes in life-style and value sys
tems; changes in dietary practices;
environmental degradation and pro
gressive aging of populations. All these
attributes have had important effects
on the overall pattern of morbidity in
the populations.

EMERGENCE OF CHRONIC

DEGENERATIVE DISEASES

Sizeable sections of populations,
once poor, are now ascending the
socio-economic scale and are add
ing to the growing numbers of the
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TABLE 1Production and Per Capita Availability of Food GrainsYear

Population*Production**Per Capita
(millions)

(million tonnes)Availabi Iity
(kgs/yr)1951

361 50.8140.0

1997

950199.3209.8

Source: *Registrar General, Census Commissioner of India, 1998.**Agricultural Statistics at a Glance, Ministry of Agriculture,Government of India, 1998.

TABLE2Comparison of Female Literacy withUnder-five Mortality Rate and Percentage of Low Birth-weight
Country

FemaleUnder-fiveLow
Literacy

Mortality RateBirth-weight
(1995)

(1997)% (1997)

Philippines

94419

Thailand
92386

Vietnam
914317

Sri Lanka
871925

Singapore
8647

Malaysia
78118

Indonesia
78688

Myanmar
7811424

China
73479

India
3810833

Pakistan
2413625

Bhutan
28121-

Bangladesh
2610950

Nepal
14104-

Source: The Stateof the World's Children,UNICEF, 1999.

urban middle class. It is estimated,
for example, that this relatively af
fluent middle class may now account
for 200 million of India's population.
New-found affluence, together with
progressive aging of the population
and concurrent control of acute infec

tious diseases, are now contributing
to a progressive escalation of the preva
lence of chronic degenerative diseases.
This has been another major price of
the 'development'.

Chronic degenerative diseases
are now emerging as a major cause of
morbidity and mortality. The aging of
the population and the decline in in
fectious diseases cannot, by them
selves, fully explain the escalation of
chronic degenerative diseases. There
is also a rise in age-specific rates and
the percentage of chronic degenera
tive diseases in the adult population.
There are obviously factors incidental
to 'development' which affect diets,
lifestyles and environment, and which
contribute to this escalation.

This ascendancy of chronic de
generative diseases implies a greater
loss of productivity of a crucial seg
ment of the population, and a greater
expense with regard to the health care
of the nation as a whole.

The escalation of nutrition-related
chronic degenerative diseases is, to a
considerable extent, an urban phe
nomenon. The urban population in
India, which was around 17 per cent
in 1950, has now reached over 35 per
cent and is expected to exceed 40 per
cent within the next decade. The ma
jor factor's in the urban situation which
could contribute to the escalation of

chronic diseases are: changes in di
etary pattern; occupational lifestyles;
and the impact of environmental and
air pollution. It is the relatively affluent
sections of the urban population that
seem to bear the brunt of the escala
tion of chronic degenerative diseases.

Dataonthe
rising incidence
of obesity (ab
dominal)2, coro
nary heart dis
ease3 and non
insulin depen
dent diabetes4

(NIDDM), will
show the pro
gressive escala
tion of these dis
eases as part of
developmental

transition. These diseases form a part
of the constellation of syndrome X.
What adds urgency to this finding is
the disturbing evidence pointing to
the possible increased susceptibility
of South Asians to Syndrome X.

The question to be answered is:
"Are South Asians genetically more
susceptible to this syndrome than other
ethnic groups?" or "Is this increased
susceptibility no more than a first gen
eration phenomena, seen among South
Asians, emerging from poverty in child
hood to relative affluence in adult
hood, in line with Barker et al's5,6 hy
pothesis, that intra-uterine growth re
tardation reflected in low birth-weight
deliveries, could programme the sub
ject towards increased vulnerability
to this syndrome."

In this connection, the marked
difference between the incidence of
low birth-weight in South Asia and
South-East Asia is significant1•

Whatever the true explanation,
this increased

susceptibility to
chronic degen
erative diseases
can find expres
sion only in situ
ations where po
tentiating factors
are present in the
environment.

It should,
therefore, be the
control of these
factors, including
dietary excesses
and errors and
the lack of ad
equate physical
exercise among
the relatively af
fluent engaged
in sedentary oc
cupations, that
should now com-

mand immediate attention in Public
Health Programmes.

IMPORTANT LESSONS

Improvements in nutritional and
socio-economic status of populations
have apparently been slower in some
parts of Asia than in others. The coun
tries of South Asia, with the possible
exception of Sri Lanka, would seem
to be generally worse off than those
of South-East Asia. It is important to
examine the reasons for this differ
ence. Such examinations will throw
up two major lessons.

The importance of female edu
cation: A scrutiny of the data pre
sented in Table 2 will show a close
correlation between the level of fe
male literacy in a country, on one
hand and child mortality rate and nu
trition status in its children on the
other.

The relationship between the level
of female literacy in a society and its
health/nutrition status is apparent from
the data derived from six states of the
Indian union presented in Table 3.
India is a vast country and 'average
figures' for the whole country do not
convey much meaning. Desegregated
data presented in the table seek to
compare four of the most 'backward'
states of the country with two of the
most 'forward'. From the point of view
of natural resources and the per capita
availability of food, the two 'forward'
states are certainly no better off than
the four 'backward' states in the table.



TABLE 3Relationship of Female Literacy with Health and Nutrition StatusState

FemaleTotal FertilityInfantUnder-fiveStuntedUnder-
Literacy

Rate MortalityMortality(%)weight (%)
(%)

RateRate

Bihar

29.6489.2127.56163

MP

34.33.985.2130.3-61

Rajasthan

25.43.6372.6102.64342

UP

31.54.8299.9141.35959

Kerala

82.5223.8 322728

Goa

72.91.931.938.93235

Source: National Family Health Survey, 1998.

The striking difference with respect to
fertility control, infant and child mor
tality and child nutrition, as between
these two sets of states, will indicate
the enormous importance of the level
of female education as being a major
determinant of health/nutrition status
of developing societies. It may be ar
gued that the data disclose an 'asso
ciation' and not necessarily a cause
and effect relationship between lev
els offemale of education and of health/
nutritional status; and that the same
'cultural' factors in a community which
facilitate female education also favour
better health/nutritional status. It how
ever seems reasonable to expect that
even in families with low income, edu
cated mothers may prove more re
sourceful in managing available re
sources to maximal advantage for the
overall health nutritional status of the
family as a whole.

The level of female education
may thus emerge as a major indicator
and determinant of the developmen
tal level of a community and of its
health/nutritional status. Indeed, on
this basis, it would appear that societ
ies which have failed to accord ad
equate attention to the importance,
and more especially to education, of
women as homemakers, are the ones
that have failed to achieve progress.

For over 15 years now, I had
earnestly pleaded for special focus
on the girl child and the adolescent
girls of poor communities in ail-devel
opmental programmes7•8•9• These are
the mothers-to-be, who will not only
usher in the next generation but will
also shape it. Today, in the conven
tional health services of some coun
tries, adolescent girls are not being
reached by health/welfare services as
they are not children, not pregnant,

and not old. The precious years of
adolescence, which should be ap
propriately used for preparing and
equipping the mothers-to-be and the
future homemakers are, thus, being
wasted. Any programme for social de
velopment and nutrition security must
obviously give major attention to this
group.

The need for forging commu
nity leadership: It is now clear that
durable and sustainable nutritional

upliftment of poor communities is likely
to be achieved through programmes
in which communities themselves are
mobilised, trained and motivated to
take the leading implementing role.
Such programmes promote self-reli
ance and self-esteem. The VAC
programme of VietnamlO and the com
munity-based programme ofThailand11
are examples of this strategy. On the
other hand, free give-away programmes
and large-scale free supplementary
feeding programmes, operated largely
by the bureaucracy with the commu
nity playing a passive role, are unsus
tainable and least cost-effective. Such
programmes can only be justified as
temporary 'relief' operations in regions
and seasons of dire poverty and food
scarcity. Countries which had largely
opted for the latter strategy have gen
erally been less successful than those
which had relied on the former.

THE NEED FOR A PARADIGM SHIFT

It must be confessed that the
'achievements' in this century as far
as most of Asia is concerned, amount
to no more than a 'holding operation'
which has helped to buy precious
time and to hold at bay Malthusian
fears, such as "Freedom from Hun
ger", "Child Survival" and "Safe Moth
erhood". These have largely been the
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targets during this century
and are no more than 'sur
vival' strategies. If Asian
countries are to achieve
real nutrition security for
their people so that they
can find full expression for
their genetic potential, then
their policy-makers must
set for themselves more
ambitious targets in the next
century. There must now
be a major paradigm shift
in national nutritional po
lices of Asian countries. Chil

dren must 'live'; not just
'survive'; mothers must be
productive, educated and

resourceful - not just 'safe' for repro
duction; people must be 'well-nour
ished', not just free from hunger. All
this may seem a tall order at this point
of time, but we are talking ofthe agenda
forthe next century. Unless Asian policy
makers are inspired by a grand vision
of a vigorous, healthy and nutrition
ally secure Asia, the continent will
continue to be a continent of 'second
class' powers of the 'Medium Devel
opment' category. Asian policy-mak
ers must dare to 'dream'. The realisation
of the 'dream' would involve formi
dable tasks, but the dream will be
come a reality if the tasks are pursued
with diligence and dedication.

THE FUTURE

Though there has been some
retardation in population growth dur
ing the last years of this century in
several Asian countries, Asian popu
lations will continue to grow (from the
1997 figure) by an additional 820 mil
lion by 2015, accounting for 60 per
cent of the increase of the world popu
lation during the same period1• About
50 per cent of this population increase
will occur in South Asia, which is the
part of Asia which is currently the
most hardpressed. This would imply
that there can be no let-up whatso
ever in attempts to augment food pro
duction. Apart from the anticipated
population growth, the rising afflu
ence in some sections of the popula
tion will cause an increase in the per
capita requirement. Since land re
sources cannot be further expanded,
additional food production will have
to be achieved mainly through signifi
cant increase in production per unit
of land.

Reversing the mistakes of the
past: The green revolution of earlier



structure for this purpose must be
created at national levels. The need
for adequate precautions in this re
gard will be apparent from the recent
exhortations of the President of the
Rockefeller Foundation, Gordon
Conwayl3, to a leading private inves
tor in the USA currently engaged in
the manufacture of genetically modi-
fied foods.

NURTURING ASIA'S

INTELLECTUAL RESOURCES

I,nthe next century, the strengths
of, nations and peoples will be deter
mined, ~ore than ever before, not
ne~e,ssarlly by their physical but by
thel~ In.tellectual resources. Tomorrow's
~o~,letles Will be "knowledge societ
Ies . Kn?~ledge and skills of the av
erage ~It~zen will become the major
determining factor, and these must

not b.e allowed to become the pre
rogative of the few.

!he challenge before Asia there
fore, IS to equip its citizens with such
knowledge and skills. This implies far

~?re t~an the er~dication of illiteracy;
It Implies ~ducatlon and imparting of
techn~loglcal skills, a formidable un
dertaking considering that in many

Better use of plant foods: With
the discovery of a whole range of

phytochemicals, and with nutritional
and health-promoting values in plants,
several new vistas have opened up.
The importance of plant foods in health,
nutrition and disease management is
now being increasingly recognised.
While the current emphasis in herbal
pharmacology is on the discovery of
herbal medicines and phytotherapy,
distinctions between the use of foods
for better nutrition, health promotion,
and for prevention of disease, are
indeed faint. Any food that promotes
health and helps prevent diseases is
a 'nutritious food'. We should indeed
enlarge our concept of nutrients to
include not only vitamins and miner

a!s and the so-called proximate prin
ciples, but also phytochemicals with
health promoting properties which act
as adjuvants to conventional 'nutri
ents'. In view of their rich bio-diver
sity, Asian countries should accord
highest priority to intensive research
on plant foods. This could also give
them a lead over other areas.

of Asia's public health problems. It is
one thing to opt for selective fortifica
tion of foods with appropriate nutri
ents to meet special situations, and
quite another to accept concoctions
and cocktails of an arbitrarily chosen
plethora of vitamins and trace ele
ments to solve the problem of dietary
deficiencies in populations. We must
resist attempts at such commercial
exploitation of malnutrition - whether
with respect to genetically modified
foods or with respect to the misuse of
vitamins.

~ven when we opt for modern
gen~tlc technologies, efforts should
b.e directed towards adopting a judi
CIOUS?Iend oftraditional and advanced
technl,ques. The conjunctive use of
org.a.nlc and inorganic nitrogenous
fertilisers, the application of neem and
gypsum, and urea in the root zone, 10

~ays after transplantation, are tradi
tional tech~iques, which can be use
fully co~blned with genetic technol
ogy. ~sl~n. societies should strive for
such JUdiCIOUScombinations.

Resisting pharmaceuticals

s.hortcut.s: ~utrition security may ob
vl,ously lie In ensuring that habitual
diets In households are nutritionally

ad~q.uate. In short, national nutritional
poliCies must largely be food-based

r~ther than drug-based. Asian coun
trles.should firmly resist the pharma
ceutical shortcuts being offered by
powerful drug cartels for the solution

Conway advised the powerful

private investor to "disavow termina
tor technologies" that prevent reseeding.
Terminatortechnology has generated
widespread suspicion that the effort
is entirely motivated by commercial
consideration of perpetual royalties.
Conway also pleaded that "the Bio
technology Company should donate
technology to developing countries
and train local scientists in bio-safety".
Conway concluded his address with
the following words: "We need a new
way of talking and making decisions.
You will not overcome public con
cerns in South Africa, Asia and Latin
America simply by issuing statements
reassuring poor people that you are
committed to feeding them and car
ing for their environments. It would be

?ette~ to treat them as equal partners
In a dialogue." It is hoped that genetic
engineering efforts will be informed
and guided by such humane and en
lightened considerations. Meanwhile
developing countries should have thei~

?io-safety protocols in place, ensur
Ing thereby a critical evaluation of
transgenic plants for possible harm
fu I effects.

New genetic technologies: These

offer prom~ses and opportunities for
augmen.tatlon of not just increased
~roductlon of food grains but of hor
ticultural products as well. There is

however, .considerable controversy and
polarlsatlon of views regarding the

safety and .efficacy of currently avail
able, genetically modified food12• Since

muc~ ~f the modern genetic technol
ogy I.SI~ the hands of private inves
t~rs, ItWill be importantfor Asian coun
t~les to develop and put in place a
rI~orous, precautionary package for
blo-safety of genetically modified foods.
The necessary expertise and infra-

The immense possibilities offered
by marine and riverine resources have
not as yet been fully utilised. Horticul

ture ,and animal husbandry have not
received the attention they deserve.
In the coming century, an integrated
agricultural strategy for balanced food
production should be attempted. india's
experience with respect to milk pro
duction in the last two decades has

been tr~ly rewarding. Today, India is
the leading milk producer in the world.
Such a situation would not have been

~rea~t of three decades ago. It should
likeWise be possible to exploit opti
mally the vast, as yet poorly utilised
resources, for food production in Asia

so tha~ a balanced range of food~
~ssentlal for national nutrition secu
rity becomes available.

Nutrition security will call for

adequacy, not just with respect to
cereals (wheat and rice), but also with
respect to pulses, milk, vegetables
and fruits which supply micronutri
ents. Most Asian countries are fortu
nately endowed with fairly long coast
lines and rivers. During the present
century, near-exclusive attention was
bestowed on augmenting food pro
duction from land resources.

years, which helped Asia tide over its
food crisis in the 1970s, is unfortu
nately showing signs of fatigue. Our
first task will be to reverse the mis
takes of the past and get the maximal
returns that we can get with the avail
able technology. Use of earlier tech
nology in an ill-regulated way had
resulted in soil depletion and soil sa
linity and consequent decreased soil
fertility should be reversed. Also, the
unbalanced pattern of food produc
tion, vis-a-vis the exclusive reliance
on wheat and rice, to the relative ne
glect of pulses, millets and vegetables,
will now need to be corrected.
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